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• . . Aucust 5, i971

P.iemorandumof tel_>_'_"_-r,,_,:-conversation with Senator Lazarus Sal II,
•Thursday: 5 August i971

I called Senator Salii to discuss '-'_•,vi _,, him the proposed dates for
the next round Of talks...and also _ne ,.;o_.>,_ity O.Tour meeting a_ _ne
H;_n.a_,!aui Ranch Hotel on the is]- -' ,.:_u,. As background, I informed
him of ..... ",_ungressman.Sil_Cs •request *,,..,,j._ _'_--,,,,.:discussie,ns be deloy,:d__ unt.i!
ifter the ]" _ " ".._. .... r to their o:',,n nee_ For t!me to prepare their
own position, i explained _.... ;-_ " ":_a_ I ,_J already accepted a fom_al inwtat_on..

• . to spend the last two _-_" " _....we.,=.-,$ I F1 e ._;._....y,f..._v, ' .,oep_,;.m_.,In ,K.pm_ in conference with zae
Prime Plinister,the Foreiqn iliniste_;,the'_''_-_.....,,_n,_r of Education, a,IL,*" ........ni';;-',,'_.,
and that I doubted if it ,,_muldbe possible for me to back out of this cem-
F.db;;ent at this time. T went on to tell Senator _l_i tha_ i had l --''_'_- , , UU X _,._

i nto "_ "_ne matter and it was now clear that _ could not change the dazes of
,,.....t_ng in Japan; _......... , ,_.,_ to propose the da_es o_raG'"'_=' " _'_'_:_'_p i woul d 1__'- "

, October 4-I0. He said that he saw no objections to these dates anu _,_,
-. as a matter of fact.__' "",.n= further ,,,-,_*n_,,pm_,_+',[liCi[_tk_. p,_ a qood thing from

our delegations' poin_ of vie'_.._, !ie sai.! that he could give me his tentative
approval but that he vnuld l"" ,,_" '.._l_,e tO reserve fo_.ally _,,_,I he n_-J had a
ci_ance to consult with Congressman Silk.

" i then went on to-say .....tu_._&ti_e Joint Status Committee had acain
indicated its vdlli'-_ _o_," '....,,.;,,_-_._an_ deslre i;o !-_',l...{_,_ " ..... _ ".: " .;._.-
o<"_-_'_-_,.,_of Hawaii, On this _,,_"'"_,s,i told _'_],,.'' " "; z_ad'exulored, oossible, s_,.es'"-

' 0tl !;';y "-'= "_ ',n_- ' u,_e ;_o.qc, _.k:-i _........."__.o_o,_., in l!aws.ii _nr'_ute ..... " "ao_.!,:. I :_,'.m d,_scr_be.:! +.... ' --, '" _
Hotel _l_d he said it <:,,-_.-',_ "j,;,R_ .... '_,,_..,: i _. _ _o n_:_!, i "-:;,"_,_,. as_e,J him if it ',.',._..,'_'a.:_;,u.

' "_'"_ !,la_"_ i ,, ,'....... .,-all r','u ,_ for me to _',_,".... _ _"*,_,- ,' ........,, . ;,'._ _.,_ ch_ ;-]_._i;l ,._ kGGCR _'u_._ ..... ,.......

tO _'_..... :-' ti;ey were _'" ."""_," C'.-_ ,;,_ ........._IO_,,;:_ ou_ _o.._i 4-]0 for our conference ,_e a,._,; _,
'' t:;:," _. Clmindicated ......... ._........ _.,a_.... ,,_,,.'] +,', ,.,

lie had not as yet -"" ...........
revieved its ..... ,_ . " • .._er t;_at i_on_h_. ; cold hi;_ that he couid ex,:,ect the I,, .... "' "
had referred to iii the August 3 latter so_T_.-..ti_;;eearly ,,e._ .._.,..... ,_,,...:.,_:..._
ne conversation by saying i_e hoped I ,_,_._,_be in touch with nirn on r.V i"et._r,_

, r,.:,_.].,,o. ! assured hi;_ ! ;,.;ould _ _..,n:.._,in all likeliLood. ".-ou_..!(;-.::
in touch with hi_r, by phone =van be,ore _:.... -' _:"'"
an early ans_._'erfor :,ie c.onfirmii,!L; tile Octoieer 4-10 dates.

. Frank} i n ....., _ 'l ;I__] 1i ai,_s
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